Benzene is an omnipresent liquid in industries. The occupational exposure to benzene leads to the urinary excretion of benzene metabolites, viz., phenol, pyrocatechol, hydroquinone, and trihydroxybenzene, due to its biotransformation. These metabolites are phenolic in nature and considered as immediate biomarkers of benzene exposure. The present work includes the separation and determination of urinary phenolic benzene metabolites by coupling two different techniques. Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was used as the separation technique to get individually separated spots of all four metabolites, which were further quantified by ultraviolet (UV)-visible spectroscopy at 765 nm. For the development of the separated spots on TLC plate and determination of metabolites by UV-visible spectroscopic method, alkaline Folin-Ciocalteau reagent was used. Folin-Ciocalteau reagent is having wide applications for phenol determination and gives blue color with almost all types of phenols. The colored solutions were measured against the blank disk taken from the developed spots on plastic TLC plate. Based on the obtained results, a simple, rapid, and sensitive method for the quantitation of urinary phenolic benzene metabolites has been developed and validated according to the International Conference on Harmonization (ICH) guidelines. The validated method was efficaciously applied to cigarette smokers and petrol station workers, and it was found that the method has favorable application in the routine analysis of urine samples of benzene-exposed population.
molecule for the synthesis of many aromatic hydrocarbons. In 2013, the leading consumer country of benzene was China, followed by the USA [1] . The occupational exposure of benzene to humans is an older and major problem in occupational health services [2] . The intentional or unintentional contact of benzene leads to a risk of acute myeloid leukemia as well as decreased white blood cell count, platelet count, and other hematological indices. Benzene and its metabolites are hematotoxic and carcinogenic in nature. For humans, the occupational exposure to benzene leads to the metabolic conversion of benzene by the microsomal cytochrome P 450 monooxygenase enzymatic system into benzene oxide, and later it is converted into different phenols, viz., phenol (PH), hydroquinone (HQ), pyrocatechol (PC), 1,2,4-trihydroxybenzene (THB), p-cresol, t,t-muconic acid, and S-phenylmercaptopuric acid, which are majorly excreted through urine [3, 4] . All benzene metabolites present in blood, urine, and/or adipose tissues are mostly phenolic and/or acidic in nature and thus represent the haematotoxic and carcinogenic behavior of benzene [5] . Bioassays show that benzene metabolites are also having a genotoxic property due to the binding with deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA). This reactivity produces oxidative DNA damage, formation of toxic DNA adducts, aneugetic effects, clastogenic effects, and mutagenecity [6, 7] . The evidence is quite strong that benzene metabolism plays a critical role in benzene toxicity [8] and its metabolites cause toxicity to cells, tissues, and organs [9] . The carcinogenic behavior of benzene is a major risk factor during manufacturing, handling, distribution, storage, and retail operations [10] . Benzene was used widely as a solvent in many industries; however, due to its carcinogenic effects, its use has been decreased in many countries [4] . Despite the fact of its high toxicity, it is widely used as an intermediate compound in the manufacturing of a number of chemicals, including ethyl benzene, cumene, cyclohexane, nitrobenzene etc. Thus, human exposure to benzene is inevitable. As benzene is present in gasoline (petrol), petrol station workers are most likely to be affected by benzene toxicity [11] . Other occupational exposures to benzene include leather industry workers [12] , shoemakers using adhesives [13] , painters using thinner [14] , benzene manufacturing and transporting people, coke oven workers [15] , motor vehicle mechanics [16] , wood combustion plant workers, petroleum industry workers, household cleaning worker/housemaids [4] , tobacco plant workers [17] , rubber tire/cast rubber manufacturing people [18] , printing ink industry workers [19] , steel workers [20] , nail polish remover users [21] , and laboratory technicians [22] . Cigarette smoking and second-hand smoke are important sources of exposure to benzene. Benzene levels in rooms contaminated by tobacco smoke may be many times higher than the normal level [4] . Some medicolegal cases like accidental, suicidal, and homicidal benzene poisoning are also reported in which benzene is stupefied with alcohol [23, 24] .
The determination of benzene metabolites can be accounted as the major footprint for benzene toxicity in industrial toxicological studies [25] . The investigation of benzene-exposed people in the context of metabolomics using chromatographic techniques is highly important. Till date, various techniques have been used for the analysis of metabolites of benzene in human blood, urine, and tissues [26] . However, a rapid and quantitative analysis of benzene metabolites in large populations exposed to benzene as toxicant became very important. This can only be possible by regular monitoring of the benzene metabolites from urine of occupationally exposed humans. For this purpose, a range of sophisticated techniques has been reported for the separation, identification, and quantitation of the metabolites [27] , but a simple thin-layer chromatographic technique has not yet been explored.
Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) is an inexpensive, easily available, and versatile technique. Selection of a solvent system as the mobile phase is a trial and error method. After some trails, the best solvent(s) for separation can be identified. The mobile phase system should be chosen according to chromatographic nature and behavior of analytes. The polarity of the individual solvents and the polarity of the mixture of solvents tend to decide the good separation of spots [28] .
The coupling of TLC with ultraviolet (UV)-visible spectroscopy is not a new combination of methods for the separation and quantitation of phenols, but the Folin-Ciocalteau method has extended the detection and determination of four phenolic benzene metabolites as shown in Figure 1 . A definite lambda max was decided prior to analysis which could be significant for the role of phenolic moiety identification. The Folin-Ciocalteu method is the most powerful tool for the determination of phenolic moiety. The present method may have high significance over the total phenolic content method because separation and identification of individual urinary phenolic benzene metabolites on TLC plate were made the first time, as was then also their determination via spectroscopic technique.
Experimental

Materials and Methods
Standards of benzene metabolites, viz., phenol, pyrocatechol, hydroquinone, and 1,2,4-benzenetriol (trihydroxybenzene), were procured from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Methanol, n-hexane, ethyl acetate, and 1,4-dioxane were purchased from Emplura Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Ultrapure water was obtained through Milli-Q water purification system Millipore (Billerica, MA, USA). Folin-Ciocalteau phenol reagent AR (Analytical Reagent) was purchased from Sisco Research Laboratories (Mumbai, India). Sodium carbonate salt was purchased from Merck (Mumbai, India). For thin-layer chromatography, TLC silica gel 60 (20 × 20 cm) ready-made plastic plates were procured from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Sterile Uricol was purchased from HiMedia Laboratories (Telangana, India). All chemicals used during the experiment were of analytical grade.
Standard Preparation (Stock and Working Solutions)
Individual stock solutions (10 mL) of each metabolite were prepared at a concentration of 1000 mg L −1 in methanol. The mixture standard of benzene metabolites was prepared by combining individual stock solutions to form working standard solutions with concentration ranges of 50, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, and 500 mg L −1 in methanol (10 mL each). All stock and standard solutions were stored at 4°C. Fresh and calibrated volumetric flasks and micropipette were used for the entire study. Standards were freshly prepared on a daily basis to avoid the oxidation of phenolic metabolites.
Sample Collection
Urine samples (a total of 25) of petrol station workers, cigarette smokers (10 each), and E-cigarette smokers (5) were collected randomly from different parts of Gandhinagar city, Gujarat (India) with their consent. The collected samples did not contain any visible suspended solid material, although samples were centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 10 min and stored in Uricols at −20°C till analysis for extraction purpose.
Spiking of Urine Samples with Metabolites
An aliquot of the 0.4 mL urine sample was taken and mixed with 100 µL of stock solution (500 mg L −1 metabolites solution) to get the concentration of 100 mg L −1 of each metabolite in a total volume of 0.5 mL.
Liquid-Liquid Microextraction Method for Metabolites from Urine Sample
Liquid-liquid microextraction (LLME) technique was performed by collecting the supernatant layer, and dilution was carried out in dark in order to avoid sunlight. Urine sample (real and spiked) of 0.5 mL was taken into a 4-mL vial and digested using 50 µL of concentrated hydrochloric acid. LLME was done using 1.5 of mL ethyl acetate as extraction solvent. Extraction was done by vortexing the urine and extraction solvent mixture for 2 min. Organic layer was collected using micropipette in separate microcentrifuge tube and kept for analysis. The remaining aqueous layer was digested at 100°C The structural formula of phenolic benzene metabolites.
and then extracted again with 1.5 mL of ethyl acetate. Both organic layers were combined and completely evaporated under N 2 . Finally, 0.5 mL of methanol was added and mixed to reconstitute the extracted metabolite(s) [3] . The same extraction method was performed for distilled water sample spiked with benzene metabolites.
Preparation of Mobile Phase
Mobile phases with different ratios of mixtures of organic solvents were used for the study in order to achieve the best separation. A total of 10 solvent systems were tried for the best TLC separation. TLC plates were run after saturation of tank with each solvent system for 10 min prior to analysis.
Thin-Layer Chromatography
The TLC plate was activated prior to analysis by keeping it in hot-air oven at 100°C for 20 min. Freshly prepared 500 mg L −1 individual and mixture standards of PH, PC, HQ, and THB were spotted on TLC plate (10 µL each). A blank MeOH was also spotted after the mixture spot. For the selection of the best solvent system, different solvent systems were tried to get good separation as depicted in Table 1 . The spotted TLC plate was run for 20 min up to 15 cm from the sample origin and then airdried at room temperature for 2 min. The dried TLC plates were kept in spraying chamber and sprayed uniformly with FolinCiocalteu (FC) reagent-water (1:2) solution to get visible blue color spots.
The Folin-Ciocalteu Reagent Method
Visible blue color spots of four phenolic benzene metabolites were punched 2 cm in diameter individually using paper punching machine. A blank for the same was also punched from the solvent run other than the travelled spot on TLC plate. The punched material from each individual metabolite, mixture, and blank was collected into separate test tubes containing 1 mL distilled water. They were mixed well using a vortex mixer. The remainings of the plastic TLC plate disks were removed using a forceps, and then the solution was filtered using Whatman filter paper. Then an amount of 10 µL of the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent was added into each tube, mixed well, and then an amount of 60 µL of 20% of Na 2 CO 3 was added. Finally, the volume of content in all test tubes was made up to 2 mL using distilled water (approx. 920 µL) and the solution was kept at room temperature for 30 min in order to develop and set the complex. Finally, analysis was performed by UV-visible spectrometer.
Procedure for UV-Visible Spectroscopy Method
All standards, mixture, real samples, and spiked urine extracts (1 mL) were analyzed by double beam UV-visible spectrophotometer UV-3000 LabIndia using quartz cuvettes. For determination purpose, the absorbance of all samples was measured at 765 nm against distilled water as the reference. Baseline correction was done using Milli-Q water. For calibration curve, a 6-point method was used to determine the individual concentrations.
Method Validation
For validation of the analytical method, the International Conference on Harmonization (ICH) guidelines were employed, and therefore, accuracy, precision, linearity, limit of detection (LOD), limit of quantitation (LOQ), and recovery studies were performed.
Linearity
To ascertain the linearity of the above method, six working solutions were prepared, ranging from 50, 100, 150, 200, 250, and 300 mg L −1 for TLC spotting and then, from the prepared Table 1 The solvent systems optimized for separation. , which were further quantitatively analyzed by UV-visible spectroscopy. Six different TLC plates were run to determine the linearity.
Limits of Detection and Quantitation
The limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantitation (LOQ) were calculated theoretically from relationships between the standard deviations (SDs) of the metabolites, linearity, and their slopes, using the appropriate multipliers. The quantification ranges were determined based on the lowest and highest concentrations that maintained linearity. The LODs were determined as the lowest concentrations that were significantly different from the next lowest concentrations.
Precision
Two levels were evaluated, viz., repeatability (intra-day) and intermediate precision (inter-day). Repeatability and intermediate precision were assessed using three samples of metabolites. Intermediate level was evaluated on three different days. In order to examine the precision of the proposed method, a series of three solutions of 0.05, 1, and 2.5 mg L −1 was measured on the same day and on three days. A coefficient of variation below 5% is acceptable and a significant difference between the days were considered unacceptable.
Accuracy
The accuracy of the method was evaluated as the percentage recovery, which was calculated from the equation % Recovery = A × 100 / A t , where A is the absorbance of sample after addition of standard and A t is the theoretical absorbance calculated for the sum of the absorbance of metabolite.
Five individual spiked samples were independently evaluated. The method is considered accurate if the recovery percentages are between 90% and 110%. Relative recovery was evaluated with reference to distilled water and urine by spiking the standard of three different concentrations (low, medium, and high). Figure 2 shows thin-layer chromatographic results in terms of separated and developed spots of four urinary phenolic benzene metabolites (PH, PC, HQ, and THB) from individual and mixture standards along with blank which was found satisfactory with R F values of 0.69, 0.4, 0.28, and 0.09, respectively. Among 10 solvent systems, the best separation was obtained by the solvent system hexane-dioxane-ethyl acetate (7:1:2) as mentioned in Table 1 . The same method was applied for the determination of the examined metabolites from the urine samples of petrol station workers and smokers. Figure 3 shows a linear variation of the intensity of the developed spot with constant increase in terms of concentration of metabolite(s) used for separation on TLC plate. By using both TLC and UV-visible spectroscopy, this assay has been developed using the linear regression lines ranges for PH, PC, HQ, and THB metabolites, and the regression coefficients (R 2 ) of 0.997, 0.997, 0.999, and 0.995, respectively, were obtained as shown in Table 2 . The calibration curve .0010 mg, (3) 0.0015 mg, (4) 0.0020 mg, (5) 0.0025 mg, (6) 0.0030 mg. was plotted for six different concentrations using the x-axis as the concentration and the y-axis as the absorbance for the metabolite (Figure 4 ). 
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Limits of Detection and Quantitation
The limit of detection was calculated for PH, PC, HQ, and THB and found to be 0.0087, 0.0297, 0.0099, and 0.0066 mg L −1 , respectively. The limit of quantitation was found to be 0.0264, 0.09, 0.03, and 0.02 mg L −1 for the four metabolites consequently as shown in Table 2 .
Accuracy, Precision, and Percentage Recovery
Relative standard deviation for triplicates was found to be within the limit according to the ICH guidelines (RSD < 5%); thus, the method is precise. The method was also found to be accurate, and the range determined was found to be within 92-98%. The validation parameters are summarized in Table  2 and Table 3 . Table 3 Relative recoveries of phenolic benzene metabolites after spiking in blank urine samples in proposed mobile phase (n = 5). Table 2 Method validation parameters of phenolic benzene metabolites.
Analyte Linearity [mg mL
Inter-day Inter-day ; however, trihydroxybenzene was detected in only three samples in minute quantity. No metabolites were found in the urine samples of E-cigarette smokers.
%RSD
Discussion
The quantitative analysis of urinary phenolic benzene metabolites with a cost-effective method was a major assignment of the present work. In thin-layer chromatography, the best suitable solvent system was obtained due to the polarity of the solvent system suitable for the separation of metabolites. The highly polar solvent system runs all metabolites towards the solvent front, whereas the nonpolar system does not allow the metabolites to migrate from the sample origin. Thus, the best midpolar solvent system as the mobile phase with combination of solvents was found to be suitable for the separation of all four phenolic metabolites of benzene. Other solvent systems, including ammonia, were not found suitable, due to the alkaline property and thus do not allow the trihydroxybenzene for separation on TLC plate. The direct spectrometric method using Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (FCR), also called as gallic acid equivalent (GAE) method is widely employed for the determination of the total phenolic content in various studies [29] . In the total phenolic content method, the reduction of phosphotungstic acid in alkaline medium into phosphotungstic acid blue complex takes place [30] . With UV-visible analysis, the absorbance of this complex is proportional to the number of aromatic phenolic groups, which is reported to express against gallic acid as the calibration standard [31] . The numbers of phenols are separated and determined using TLC and UV-visible spectroscopy from the mixture of phenols. Furthermore, this has a commercial application on dyeing, in resin industry, as disinfectants, as antioxidants, and as photographic developers [32] . The quantitative analysis of phenolic compounds after thin-layer chromatographic separation is also reported for different phenols like tyrosol, catechol, hydroquinone, and chlorocresol [33] . The adequate results obtained after a large number of determinations encouraged us to extend the method application to real urine samples collected from petrol station workers. With reference to prior methods, this method appeared to be suitable as an economical and general application, but modifications were required for some substances according to their solubility and their reactivity with the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent as stated above. Folin-Ciocalteau reagent has a complex formation with phenolic benzene metabolites, while the use of gallic acid was required in the total phenolic content method and has been skipped in this work. Ready-made thin-layer chromatographic plastic plates with stationary phase silica gel G allowed to have good separation and unequivocal detection. The detection became selective for each metabolite as metabolites were separated first and then color spots were detected using the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent. The punching of TLC spots was helpful for determination purpose against the indirect spot removal techniques like scraping or scrubbing. High-performance thin-layer chromatography was not used in the present work as thin-layer chromatography plates are made up of plastic base, whereas HPTLC plates are having aluminum support for stationary phase which is comparably not easy for punching. With this, the present study includes thin-layer chromatographic technique along with UV-visible spectroscopy for the rapid and regular monitoring of benzene-exposed populations.
Conclusion
The real emphasis behind this work was to develop a simple, rapid, and sensitive spectroscopic method for the quantitative analysis of urinary phenolic benzene metabolites after their thin-layer chromatographic separation. A novel solvent system for the thin-layer chromatographic separation of benzene metabolites was found. This method quantified the phenolic benzene metabolites from urine samples obtained from different petrol station workers and cigarette smokers. This offers a novel application of alkaline Folin-Ciocalteu reagent to samples with reaction occurring rapidly. The Folin-Ciocalteau method endorsed the detection as spraying reagent. The UVvisible spectroscopic determination after the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent method provided an excellent quantitative method for urine samples. This method is readily available for application to human urine samples from industrial workers and other phenolic benzene metabolite sources to monitor occupational health and hygiene routinely.
